Influence of compost amendment on pyrene availability from artificially spiked soil to two subspecies of Cucurbita pepo.
The dissolved organic matter (DOM) fraction of soil organic matter (SOM) may positively contribute to polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) bioavailability. This work investigated the effects of DOM-rich and PAHs-free compost amendment on the plant uptake of pyrene. Two subspecies of Cucurbita pepo (ssp. pepo cv. Raven and ssp. texana cv. Sunray) were grown for three weeks in a spiked soil containing 83.9 mg kg(-1) pyrene under four different treatments; inorganic fertilizer (IF) alone, 15% (v/v) mixed gardening compost with IF (MX15%+IF), MX30% alone, and no fertilization (NF). Equilibrium pyrene desorptions from a spiked soil (104 mg kg(-1)) under different concentrations (35-590 mg-C L(-1)) of DOM extracts derived from two types of composts including MX and cow manure were also conducted. After harvest, the decrease in the pyrene concentration of the soil ranged from 46-65% for the different treatments. The total dry biomass for both plants was highest under MX15%+IF. The bioconcentration factors of pyrene for both also tended to decrease with increasing MX dose from 15% to 30%. However, the total uptakes of pyrene with IF and MX15%+IF were not statistically different (36.7 and 33.7 microg for Raven, and 5.20 and 7.90 microg for Sunray, respectively). These values were around 100% higher than that with NF (17.4 microg for Raven and 2.0 microg for Sunray). The pyrene desorption data confirmed the ability of DOM to associate with pyrene as indicated by its increase in apparent water solubility. On the basis of these results, MX application at 15% (v/v) does not significantly reduce the phytoextraction of pyrene due to the enhancement of plant growth as well as the possible contribution of DOM fractions to pyrene bioavailability. The application of compost may not pose serious concerns regarding the efficiency of phytoremediation of PAHs-polluted soil.